Head Start Staff

Maria Contreras Collier Director
Mildred Badillo ECD Manager
Jesenia Chapin FCP Manager
Welinton De La Cruz H/N Manager
Gloria Choez Family Worker
Gregory Belskiy Bookkeeper
Maria Rodriguez Administrative Assistant

Head Start Family Day Care Providers

Carolina Bastidas
Ana Caba
Norma Charcape
Matilde Fortuna
Nancy Ferreiras
Mercedes Nassar
Antonia Pinto

Head Start Family Day Care Assistants

Rosa Agudelo
Reina Canela
Leila Dominguez
Amneris Ferreira
Neiva Lopez
Maria Mediavilla
Olga Muñoz
Denise Taveras
Nancy Taveras

Day Care Center

Jerome Bass Center Director
Estrella Penedo Administrative Assistant

Day Care Center Teacher

Felix Perez Rita Calle
Elizabeth Rubio Melisa Caceres

Day Care Center Assistants

Dolores Carpio Sandra Hernandez
Jeannette Peña Alba Pabon
Yenny Ramirez Rosa Anil
Sarah Fondeur Lourdes Reyes

Family Day Care Network

Ethel L. Cordova Network Coordinator

Directions

By Train
“J” train to the Crescent Street stop, and walk one block west

By Bus
B 13 Crescent and Fulton stop walk one block on Fulton to Euclid Avenue
Q 24 to Crescent and Atlantic stop walk to
One block to Fulton Street

By Car
Take Jackie Robinson Parkway Exit on Cypress Hills Street continue on Euclid Avenue to Fulton Street
From Downtown Brooklyn
Take Atlantic Avenue turn left on Crescent Street continue on to Fulton Street

Working on behalf of our youngest residents
Head Start Family Day Care Program

Our innovative program was established in 1996 to address the acute need for child care in the Cypress Hills community. Head Start provides children the tools to help them grow mentally, socially, emotionally and physically and in addition provides comprehensive services for the entire family.

Our program year runs from August to June from 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. Interested parties should place their child’s name on our waiting list.* Please bring the following:

1. Birth Certificate
2. Proof of Address
3. Proof of Income
4. Parents’ Income

For more information Contact
Jessenia Chapin-Cruz or Gloria Choez
At 718-235-3949

* You can download the application from our website

Family Day Care Network

The FDC Network provides licensed, safe, affordable childcare options to Cypress Hills families while simultaneously helping community women become family day care providers/owners of their own business.

We administer a Child and Adult Food Care Program (CACFP) contract that will subsidize the cost of meals to qualifying families

**Services for FDC providers**
- Health and Safety classes
- 30 Hour FDC Training
- Technical Assistance
- Business Start-up Workshops
- Marketing, Regulatory issues
  - CDA Classes
- Child and Adult Care Food Program (CACFP)

**Services to FDC Parents**
- Community Outreach
- Referrals to FDC Providers

For more information Contact
Ethel Cordova at 718.235.3949 x 105

Day Care Center

The Cypress Hills Child Care Center opened its doors to the community in 2000. It is a non-sectarian educational program accredited by the National Association for the Education of Young Children and it is also registered with the New York City Department of Health and Mental Hygiene, as well as the New York State Department of Health. At our state of the art center children spend the day in a nurturing and loving environment where they engage in art activities, gain social skills, and learn the basics of math and science in a fun setting.

The Cypress Hills Child Care Center is open from 8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. Monday through Friday. Children ages two and a half to five years old are accepted into our program. Eligibility is based on family size and income. The program runs year round. For more information contact

The Cypress Hills Child Care Center
108 Pine Street, Brooklyn NY
718-647-5005